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Reporting Period

Qtr.2 2020-21

Green

Current progress on target

Amber

Progress behind target but still achievable

Red

Progress well behind target

Key Achievements & Successes

Key Performance Measures

New Green and Safe Engagement Officer in post from June 2020.

Green & Safe Network members

Supporting projects with funding, including Lysaght Community Garden to
expand and Maindee Unlimited’s Maindee Triangle project.

Active projects part of the Green & Safe
Spaces Network

Target

Actual

RAG

50

119

Green

17

Green

14

Green

3 a year

1

Red

Attendees at the last workshop

30

33

Green

Funding proposal submitted for phase 1 of Green Infrastructure mapping
exercise, with a view to develop an app of green sites, walks etc for the public.

Number of community flag application
submitted (due Jan 2021)

5

0

Green

Funding proposal submitted for a green prescribing scoping exercise.

Successful community green flag applications
by 2023

8

2

Green

Sites meeting full green flag criteria

5

3

Green

Updated and added new members to the Green and Safe spaces network.
First Green and Safe spaces e-newsletter published Nov 2020, and a
communications plan developed.
The greening city centre (Green Arc project) is under discussion re: technical
details, and will be going out to tender shortly.

A refresh of the steps / actions for the intervention is currently taking place.

Main Risks / Barriers
to progress
Lack of participation from
partners to deliver a joinedup vision.
Green space not sufficiently
protected in the planning
process.

Covid-19 restrictions.

Status
(H/M/L)
Medium

Medium

High

Mitigating Actions /
Support Reqd
Regular contact and workshops to
engage partners.
The Local Development Plan is
currently under review and green
infrastructure assessment work is
underway to ensure the
protection of green space in the
planning process.
Online communications developed
to support Green & Safe Network.
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Community groups part of the Green & Safe
Spaces Network
Network workshops

25

Plans for next quarter
Integrate wellbeing benefits from green space at the community hubs.
Upcoming online workshop session planned (end of Nov 2020) to reconvene
the network, share best practice, and encourage input to Newport’s LDP.
Explore further possibilities to expand greening the city centre.
Facilitate Green Flag applications from community groups (January 2021
deadline).
Develop community space at Belle Vue park.

